Highland Drive, 387, sale by Janice Hefler Ravain, wife of/ and Michael C. Ravain to Eric D. Toro, Jr., $144,500.00

Sawgrass Drive, 77, sale by Ralt Investments, LLC to Edwin Rolando Contreras, $172,500.00.

E. Oak Point Court, 616, Donation by Utkarsh Singh to Anshika Rai, Undisclosed Amount.

Linwood Drive, 340, sale by Terri Lynn Forsythe Koehler to Lauren Kennard, $150,000.00.

Fairway Drive, 920, sale, by Kim Jackson Holmes and Kenneth Ruben Holmes, to Furnell Harris, Jr., $145,000.00.

Grigio Loop, 16, Donation by Corky Henderson, Sr. (Donor) to Flora Henderson (Donee), Undisclosed Amount.

Kerney Court, 4, sale by Vernice Simon to Regjenea P. Green, $181,000.00.

Houma Drive, 8783, sale by Jimmy Ray Leonard to Eddward Leonard, $122,000.00.

Marion Drive, 2155, sale by Hazel Blanchard Lawless, wife of/ and Matthew J. Lawless to Kara Rummel, wife of/ and Brian Rummel, $285,000.00.

Ory Drive, 500, sale by Landcraft, L.L.C. to Geneva Southern, $168,583.00.

Ory Drive, 518, sale by Landcraft, L.L.C. to Lacey Bailey, $189,900.00.

Ory Drive, 512, sale by Landcraft, L.L.C to Damonique D. Daniels, $168,900.00.

Aline Street, 676, sale by Elisa Barado Martin Diliberto to Brianna Seals, $135,000.00.
Bamboo Road, 100, sale by Katie Ray Higgins to Raymond Louis Nieves Colon, Jr. and Joamelys Andujar Resto, $185,000.00.

Ridgefield Drive, 1916, Donation by Joshua Anthony Jackson (Donor) to Brandis Baham (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

**RESERVE**

Homewood Place, 214, Donation by Pattie L. Bell (Donor) to Cherry Wilright (Donee) estimated property value is $64,000.00.

East 22nd Street, 401, sale by Landmark Urban, LLC to Landcraft, LLC, $12,000.00.

**ST. JOHN**

Section 94, T11S, R7E, forming a portion of Original Lot No. Three (3), sale by Mary D. Duhe, Sharon Duhe Graugnard and Jane Duhe Weinert to Judy Duhe Montz and Kevin Michael Montz, $42,000.00.